Hiten for Saints, the Patriarch, Conclusion

Through the prayers, of the saints of this day, each one by their name, O Lord, grant us the forgiveness of our sins.

Through their prayers, keep the life of our honored father the high priest, Papa Abba Tawadros, O Lord, grant us the forgiveness of our sins.

We worship You O Christ, with Your good Father, and the Holy Spirit, for you have come and saved us. Have mercy on us.
Χε πενιωτ ετζεν νιφνοι:

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Your name, may Your kingdom come, for Yours is the glory forever.

Blessed be the Father and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, the perfect Trinity, we worship Him and glorify Him.

Je penyot etkhen ni fi oowi:

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Your name, may Your kingdom come, for Yours is the glory forever.

Blessed be the Father and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, the perfect Trinity, we worship Him and glorify Him.

Chanted after the Gospel during the Great Lent
In the Liturgy of Saint Basil, after the commemoration of the saints, the congregation responds:

May their holy blessings be with us. Amen.

Glorification for Saint Mary (3 verses only)

Rashi ne o tee Theotokos: maria ethmav en eesos pi ekhristos

Rashi ne o etsher en Sion: thelil emmav ethmav em epooro.

Rejoice O Theotokos, Mary the mother of Jesus Christ.

Rejoice O daughter of Zion, we rejoice, O mother of the King.

Rejoice to the God, our helper, rejoice to the God of Jacob.

Rejoice O Theotokos: Μαρία η εὔμαρα η κυρία Πιθορίδεα.

Rejoice O daughter of Zion: Θελιλ εὖμαρ η κυρία Ματορο.

Rejoice to the God, our helper, rejoice to the God of Jacob.

Rashi ne o tee Theotokos: maria ethmav en eesos pi ekhristos

Rashi ne o etsher en Sion: thelil emmav ethmav em epooro.

Glorification for Saint Mary (3 verses only)
Conslusion of Service during the month of Kiahk

Amen Alleluia. Thoxa patri ke eyo ke agio epnevmati: ke nin ke a ee ke es toos e o nas ton e o non ameen.

Tenosh evol engo emmos.
Je o penchois Isos Pi ekhrastos.

Pi misi evo khen efyot khaga oo eni e on teero

The golden censer is the Virgin: Her aroma is our Savior: She gave birth to Him. He saved us: and forgave us our sins.

Chanted during the Great Lent

Ti shooree en noob te ti parthenos: pes aroamata pe pensoateer: as misi emmof af soati emmon: owoh af ka nen novi nan evol.
Memorization (Absolution of Compline)

*Said during the 12th hour of the Agpeya Prayers*

Lord, all our sins which we committed against You in this day, whether in deeds or in words or in thoughts or through all senses, please remit and forgive us, for the sake of Your holy name, as You are Good and Lover of mankind. God, grant us a peaceful night and a sleep free from all anxiety. And send us an angel of peace to protect us from every evil, and every affliction, and every temptation of the enemy; through the Grace, compassion and love of mankind of Your Only-Begotten Son, our Lord, God and Savior Jesus Christ, to Whom is due, with You and with the Holy Spirit, the Life-Giver Who is of one essence with You, all glory, honor and dominion, now and forever and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.